Representation Theory Party
at Steve Mitchell and Wendy Wagner’s House
Saturday 7:30
13865 65th Pl. NE Kirkland 98034
425 821-0897
Notes: 1. Some people have reported being misled by google maps,
mapquest, gps etc. So be sure you are at least headed to a point on the
south boundary of St. Edwards State Park, which is on the Northeast Side
of Lake Washington! Not all representations are faithful!
2. Please let me know if you have any mobility issues. It will be a steep
hike from where you park to the top of our driveway, followed by a long flight
of stairs to get into the house.
3. There will be lots of food!!
4. Allow at least 35 minutes from the University. There may be heavy
traffic in some spots because of Seafair Weekend (see warning below).
5. If you have a car please sign up and bring as many people as you can
squeeze in.
Directions according to me (Route A is preferable from south of the UW,
Route B from the north. From the campus itself, it’s a toss-up.)
Route A: 1. Take 520 east across the bridge to 405. (If you’re familiar
with Kirkland, you could get off 520 earlier at Lake Washington Blvd. and
go north through downtown Kirkland to Juanita Drive, Step 4).
2. Take 405 North to exit 20A and go west (left) on 116th.
3. Follow 116th to its end, where it angles north at a light and becomes
Juanita Drive.
4. Follow Juanita about 3.3 miles to the TOP of the hill and turn left on
Holmes Point Drive at a stoplight near a QFC. (Ignore the earlier turn, also
marked Holmes Point Drive, half-way up at a light with a fire station on the
left.)
5. Follow Holmes Point Drive 1 mile and turn right on 62nd Ave NE.
6. Follow 62nd Ave NE .3 miles and turn right on 138th Pl.
7. Follow this all the way to the top of the hill (it curves left and becomes
65th Pl. We’re the highest house on the right, just before a gated driveway
with gargoyles. A few cars will fit on our driveway but you’ll probably need
to park lower down.
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Route B: Warning: The standard and shorter version of this
route, taking Lake City Way from the U-district, won’t work Saturday evening because of a parade on Lake City Way. The street
will be closed between roughly 125th and 135th, including at the
time you would be going to the party.
1. Go north on I-5 and exit at 145th.
2. Take 145th east to Lake City Way, also known as Bothell Way and as
Highway 522. Turn left (north) on 522.
3. Follow 522 to Kenmore at the north end of the lake, and turn right on
68th Ave NE, also known as Juanita Drive.
4. Follow Juanita Drive/68th about 2.2 miles to a light near a small
shopping center with QFC and turn right on Holmes Point Drive. You are
now on Route A, Step 5.
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